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itching sensation in the small 
of his back, where his fingers 
cannot reach. It is said that 
one of the Dukes of Argyle 
caused posts to be erected in 
certain parts of his domain, so 
that all persons troubled with 
an itching back might relieve 
their sufferings. This must be 
taken cum gran{) aalis. 

Goddess(Anglo- or Malay-Inrlian), 
an absurd corruption which used 
to be applied by our country· 
men in the old settlements in 
the Malay countries to the young 
women of the lanrl. It is the 
1\falay !J6di.s, a 'irgin. 

And then how Mran;c. at night opprcq 
Hy toils, with ~On.':":-; you're lulled to rnt, 
or rural ~o.idaus the guest. 

Deli)(htful ! 
-JV. ... 1/arsdt:n: ... 1/cm. 

(Common), a female sitting
in the gallery of a theatre. 

Each one-!hilling c·•tl within TC'adl of a 
nod h•, 

And plain are the ch::ums of each ~all...:ry 
rodd,·ss. 

Godfathers (Atucrican), jurymen. 
The author of the New York 
Slang Dictionary explains tLis 
by saying that they name the 
degrees of crime. 

Gods (tailors), block patterns, or 
patterns st.ore<l and prize• I !Jy 
those unable to pruLluce patlcn" 
thcruseh·es. 

Gods of cloth •, tail<>rsl, cla.-.-ic·;,l 
tailors. 

Go-easter (American), cow-boy 
slang. A go, a valise, so called 
because the cow-boy seldom 
owns such an object till he buys 
one to go to a city, which is 
~enerally eastwards (C. Leland 
Harrison). 

Goff, Mrs. (American Universi· 
ties), a. cant phrase to rlcnotc 
any woman. 

Go for the gloves. Vide GLOVES. 

Goings-on (common), proceed
ings. 

The ,t;oines-on of hundreds of year~ since 
are so frequently represented before our 
latter-dar eyes. that in all prorobility the 
prc~ent generation knows more about iu 
rcmlJtc aw.:cstors than the worthies did 
lhcm.!.cl\·cs.-.1/{}do--n StJcic:ly. 

Going to pieces (sporting), de
moralised, tired out. 

Going to pot (popular), to go 
to ruin. Oltl metal-work, &c., 
when too ol<l for usc, is unt to 
J>Ot, i.e., melted down for other 
u~'"· This b probably the ori· 
~;in uf the p!.ra~e. 

Go into the kitchen, to (popular\, 
to drink one's tea out of the 
saucer; an allusion to the vulgar 
method of clrinking Ycry com· 
uton awong~t servants. 

Go it (popular), once perfectly 
gootl Eugli~h, but nuw a. slang
mode uf exprcsoion used as a 
term of encoura}!erucnt, as for 
c:<amplc in Artemus 'Vanl's 
.. Uu it, m:c gay and fc,.;tirc 
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